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. HAV 92-1 

the gambling casino in the Sans Souci. Their presence at the 
Hilton Casino would tend to substantiate information that 
TRAFFICANTE has a hidden interest in this casi~and receives 
his "cut" from the interest of ROBERTO "CHIRRI~NDOZAo: (:.Lj .. 10 (J, 

On 4/22/58, DANIEL Fo MOOR, Manager, Hotel Rosita ~..!.,-~ 
Hornedo, advised that SANTO TRAFFICANTE left that hotel 
permanently on 1/10/58. .'. 0 ." ~ 'i I',t. . ~I- I':') 

t{:fJ On 4/25/58, Hav-4~dvltfi~rhat~iff~t-tEi?~;;;~zl 
l':/'· who ~a ,9_lo.~le~§§'Q(:L~~t.ce-=o ... ~J the subject, is an individual named 
'ii:;" ;ANGE' NZALE~NZALEZ, also known as El Gallago, who in the 
'[.7:'. \y~' past s had dealings with the subject, both at the Sans Souci 

,"(' i: !) , Gambling Casino and the gambling casino in the Hotel Comodoro. 
''''''\)', .,/ Source advised, in addition, t~hat ANGEL UONZALEZ GONZALEZ also 
. ,~;';.l~C ' has business dealings with RA-,-,.\ NZALEZitJ'EREZ, who has 

previously been identified as a ~~~se~~~~~~~=I&l~!ti-
. '7t,:' . and who was the former front man at the Sans Souci Gambling 

Ii' Casino. , CJ~, 
) " On 4/30/58, Lieutenant HERIBERTO HERNANPEZ, head of 
t.. the private police force, Hotel Nacional, and a member of the 
:\~ 
\. Department of Investigation, Cuban National Police (conceal), 
i\~ ~ advised that he had received information. that ..1.~~t.!tn_aEt . clO~Q!L 
i. f\~E~~~~" the present ~a~ of t!!~ A~1.~IL..Co~t£~~,._~~1!2!L,,?f 

\ 
l ,tJie.:..D.epa!"tm~nt --2~Ll!!Y,~t.lga t fon, . C\}!?~~ . ~~ !j.Q.q~.L~'t!.~~e , had 

'-7 ' '_j .. J tried to "shake down" the sub"jectfor $1,000 at the 'time PENA 
I 'If,/, was conducting an investigation of the subject which had been 

':I( requested by police authorities _from New Yorko PENA reportedly 
;,1,. told the subject he would turn in a completely negative report 

:;1~i for this amount. Lt. HERNANDEZ stated subject did not give 
. j' PENA the money, but did give him a pistol and the privilege of 

: ~ "free-loading" at the Sans Souci Night Club whenever he desired. 
. " As a result, according to HERNANDEZ, PENA turned in a report 

I'; based on information available, but made no effort to expand 
his investigation. Lto HERNANDEZ noted that PENA has been "on 
the take" ever since he assumed the supervision ot the Alien 
Control Section in 1957. 
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On 5/5/58, PCI ALBERTO SUAREZ ALEMAN, who is employed 
as a doorman at Calle 12, #20 (conceal), advised that S~NTO 
TRAFFICANTE has Apartment l4-B at this address o Source informed 
that TRAFFICANTE has no telephone and that TRAFFICANTE's wife 
is presently in the United States together with the wife of 
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HENR~BINO, 'who occupies Apartment 5-B in the same building. 
source'stated that RUBINO and _'.\l,tAF..F.!.CANtt are QJ.Q~~._p'~I'~,,2~,.!,u 
friends_and bU~~.E£s.s,="as.§9c,lat!.!ll. Source noted that since 
TRAFFICANTE~s wife has been out of town, TRAFFICANTE has, on~ 
occasions, stayed in a small apartment available to him at the 
Sans Souci Night Club 0 It should be noted that sources have 
previously advised that HENRY RUBINO will operate the gambling 
casino in the Hotel Dea~ville and that TRAFFICANTE is reported 
to have a hidden interest in this casino • 

'1~~,;,~~:,:' 
'\~:" ~ jI .\~," ;l On 5/13/58, PCI ALBERTO SUAREZ ALEMAN advised that ' 
:T~~.·J JAC ;~NSKY had vtsl.:t_e",",<!.,}!P.U~.r_~illl~UiQ approximately eight days ago 0 

Vi.' Source also repor1:ed t~' __ ~n the past, on at least three or four 
rh different occasions, N~~RRIS, ~e <?!.. t,ge oP.,~:to:t§ of the 
,f ' _casino. in the _Ho~t~,l __ C~lltJ:.;:. has visited SANTO TRAFFICANTE at his 
:'~,~ / apartment. Source stated that RUBINO is presently working with 
:J/" ~ / TRAFFICANTE at the Sans Souci Night Club, apparently until such 
;":;~,'~~,~'I tthimte aJ=s ~heADeSSaluvJille tChasino iSfope~n~d·A So,~f;~e related ffurther 
., "·,1 a to:.: r o , e son 0 JO SSl,'1A_ p~tner 0 
~ i/,.,:,jf: ~~FF:t", T.E_in_tlie_Sans,_SQ~~!.£!§.!.!!2' is a frequent 'VTsi"t"'Or= at 

'J))'" TRAFFICANTE
v 
s apartment. ~ ( , I 

i:l~.,· ~~ 
. ~: It should be noted that MEYER NSKY also lias an-' 
,I., ; aparitdme;llt in the same building in which RAFF ICANTE present ly 

~, , res' es. 

I' C' ": On 4/23/58, Hav-3~ advised that SANTO TRAFFICANTE 
":~r'- rec~9tly got an additi0Q.al bankrol~. f:l"om.-::-~~'::;i,p~i.Y.';Ldu~l named 
(tjl JAC~RRIS ,t!:'-New·"Y~k=br,ok~ .. r. . This same source advised on 

[

1/ ',- 4/30/-58 that HARRJ,S is, frequent"ing. the casino in the Hotel 
1~"1( Comodoro and it was P9'ssible the additional bankroll was for 
( .: the purpose of sustaining gambling ~p~rations in the casino at 
$\ J, this hotel, since TRAFFICANTE has the principal financial 
~ .. :" j:i interest in this casino. Source related that HARRIS is residing 
~~~l' 'at Calle 30, #310, in Miramar, between 3rd and 5th Avenues, 
r,' Havana, directly.ac~oss the street from S~ftCOBS, ~r boss 
~~ , . aj; the Sa~ji~_.6.Q.!!9.! .. ,,~g.f11,~,g.!E-~ . .t;: t;}-jd') , ~ 
-\ ' ~ .. 
"r~·:;· " Hav-3l advised oli 5/7/58 that an individual named 
)i:' "" SALVATOR~XTON from Tampa, Florida, is emp,!"2Y.!!!t,,-",~~~.£~eeter 
~t~ a,t t~==!.~!~,,~~~",~¥-'~~~'~~!2'~~o 1-)7VC! VI !c I ~ ( .'. t. II' '.~~ 

?,:~~ --._, ___ i>-._~..c."l'd~"""~"'S:'~!'if~~~ 
(. _:. On 4/30/58, Hav-3l advised that, as a result- of con-
(:~'( versations with members of the gambling element in Havana, it 

\e;~. 
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